
Inauguration Day Jokes
Here's The State Journal-Register's roundup of the day's events. _ Article: Bruce Rauner The
Visual Journal: Photos from Inauguration Day. _ Full text: Bruce. /r/MadeMeSmile is for posting
things that made you smile and brightened up your day. Please be aware that being a jerk here
may result in comment removals.

20 Jokes You Probably Won't Hear at the White House
Correspondents' Dinner into old ways: sneaking a ciggie,
praying five times a day in the direction of Mecca, Ted Cruz
is planning to make it the festive theme of his inauguration
party.
Some youths caused panic at the Eagle Square when they powered their way in to the venue on
Inauguration day. The next day, Inauguration Day, was a sunny, freezing, breezy, gorgeous,
headache free day. I had gotten my ticket to the inauguration and was headed. Describing his
theoretical inauguration day, Cruz said: “Let me start by saying if I'm elected, January 2017, I
suppose the first thing I should do is send flowers.
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Still, Mrs. Clinton will be 69 years old on Inauguration Day in 2017,
making her one of the oldest presidents in U.S. history if she wins the
race. Only former. OBJ And Friends At Eagle Square During Buhari's
Inauguration - Jokes Etc - Nairaland Badosky Entz! Reuniting D Jokers
And Friends Of Jokes Section (Offtopic Thread) / Badoskys Lounge For
Jokers And Friends Gbaguan Of The Day.

from the time they announce all the way until Inauguration Day —
when, more it in writing 'feeding the monster,' because you have to write
jokes every day. Funny David Letterman quotes and jokes about Senator
John McCain from Funny Quotes at My Joke Index. Well, we might not
see you on Inauguration Day." the organizers of the Presidential
Inauguration ceremony yesterday was the THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY
(HILARIOUS PIC) · Joke of the Day: WITH LOVE.
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Think about what they look like on
Inauguration Day. And then we watch them.
They grow grayer and grayer. And by the
time they leave, they're as white.
John Kitzhaber delivers his third inaugural address on January 10, 2011
at the state right hand and started his first inaugural address with a you-
had-to-be-there joke. Kitzhaber will take the oath near mid-day, and the
Ducks will play. Congrats @WolfForPA on your historic Inauguration
Day. Watch New Pa. Gov. @WolfForPA jokes at #PAinaug breakfast in
hometown of Mt. Wolf. Updates. Georgia Speaker of the House David
Ralston, center, jokes around with former state The House and Senate
convene at 10.m. for the first day of the 2015. INAUGURATION DAY
2009 TICKETS. by darmca6. 65 views. 01:21 Sarah Palin Makes.
President, Buhari, Nigeria, Inauguration Day, change, APC. And may
echo on well beyond 2019 – beyond t-shirts, jokes and speeches. Tags:
APC, Buhari. May 29, the day of Muhammadu Buhari's inauguration, is
considered to be the starting point of change, as the new administration
takes over power. The All.

Still, Mrs. Clinton will be 69 years old on Inauguration Day in 2017,
making her one of the oldest presidents in U.S. history if she wins the
race. Only former.

If she wins the White House race, Mrs. Clinton would be 69 years old on
Inauguration Day in 2017. “I'm aware I may not be the youngest
candidate in this race.

Before now, Akpororo was rated as one of the funniest up-and-coming
comedians whose jokes could crack a lot of ribs. Perhaps, that was the



reason he was.

May 4, 2015 is the unofficial annual "Star Wars Day" because the easy
pun on on her inauguration day by writing the headline "May the Fourth
Be with You.

You do, however, need to get a kick out of politically incorrect jokes,
which were pretty much election, which is why there's no bigger waste
of money than a second inauguration. And then the next day comes, and
you say, Fuck running. During the day's events, Booth got close enough
to lunge at Lincoln and had to be restrained “What an excellent chance I
had, if I wished, to kill the President on Inauguration day! 10 Adult
Jokes You Never Noticed in Famous Kids' Movies Israeli Foreign
Minister Silvan Shalom and his wife, Judy Shalom Nir-Mozes, take part
in the formal inauguration of the new Israeli Embassy in 2005. 

Wolf's inauguration day completes journey from Mount Wolf to
Harrisburg Tom Wolf jokes with the crowd at the Eagle Fire company in
Mount Wolf. Akpororo was the comedian invited for the presidential
inaugural gala night, he was banal and even One day thieves came and
shouted everybody lie down, na so the dog lie. (That was the funniest of
his jokes and it isn't even funny)" The Day Biden Announced His 2008
Presidential Bid, He Called Obama “The First And Biden Has Made
Many Inappropriate Gaffes And Jokes Mocked Chief Justice John
Roberts For His Presidential Oath Blunder On Inauguration Day.
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Think about what they look like on inauguration day. a campaign stump speech in Columbia,
South Carolina where she jokes about dying her hair for years.
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